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Of Phyßognomy. 30g
des, faying , He could do this , and (hat , and I knonu not
nxbat; the fecond as much of himfelf and more : Wheti
it came to jEfofs turn , and that he was alfo afk 'd, What
he could do ? Nothing , faid he , for thefe two have taken.
up allbeforeme ; they can do emery thing . So has it hap-
pened in the School of Pkiloßpby. The Pride of thofe
who attributed the Capacity of allthings to human Wit;
created in others , out of Spite and Emulation ^ this Opi-
nion, that it is capable of nothing . The one maintain
the fame Extreme in Ignoranee that the others do in
Knowledge. To make it undeniably manifeft , that
Man is immoderate throughout , can give no other po-
iitive Sentence but that of Neceffity , and the Want of
Äbility to proceed farthen

C H A P. XII.

Of Phyfiognomyi

ALMOST all the Opinions we have are deriyed
from Authörity , and taken upon truft ; ahd ' tis

not amifs . We could not chufe worfe than by our-
felves in fp weak an Jge . That Image of the Dif-
courfes öf Socrates, which his Frierids have tranfmitted
to us, we approve upon no other acconnt , but mereiy
the Reverence to publick Approbation . ' Tis not ac-
cording tö oiir own Knowledge , they are not aftef cur
Way. If any thing of this Kind fhould fpring up new,
few Men would value them . We difcern not the Graces,

otherwife than by certaih Features , touch 'd up , and
illuftrated by Art . Such as glide on in their own Purity
and Simplicity , eafilyefcape fo grofs a Sight asours;
they have a delicate and conceal ' d Beauty , fuch as
required ä clear and purified Sight to difcover fo fe-
cret a Light . Is not Simplicity , as we accept it , Cou-
fin-german to Folly , and a Quality of Reproach ? So-

Vol . III . U crates



•504 MontaigneV EJJays.
crates makcs his Soul move a natural and common
Motion . A Country Peafant faid this , a Woman Jaii
tbat , he never has any thing in his Mouth but Carters,
Joinen , Coblers and Mafons . Thefe are Indudtions and
Similitudes drawn from the moft common and known
Aßions of Men , every one underrtarids them . We
fhould never have entertained the Nobility and Splendor
of his admirable Conceptions under fo vile a Form j
we , I fay , who think all things low and flat , that are
not elevated by Learning , and who difcern no Riehes
but in Pomp and Show . This World of Ours is only
form ' d for Oftentation . Men are only pufPd up with
Winds , and are bandied to and fro like Tennis -Balls.
This Man propofes to himfelf no vain and idle Fancies,
his Defign was to furnifh us with Precepts and Things
that moie fitly ferve to the Ufe of Life:

-- ■fer'vare tnodum, finemque tenere,
Naturamque fequi * .

To keep a Mean , his End füll to obferve,
And from the Laws of Nature ne 'er to fwerve.

He was alfo alvvays one and the fame , and raifed him¬
felf not by Starts , but by Complexion , to the higheit
Pitch of Vigour ; or to fay better , he exalted nothing,
but rather brought down and reduced all Afperities and
Difficulties to their original and natural Condition , and
fubjefted their Power : For in Cato 'tis moft manifeii,
that there is a Proceeding extended far beyond the com¬
mon ways of ordinary Men . In the brave Exploits of
his Life , and in his Death , we find him always mounted
lipon his managed Horfes . Whereas this Man alvvays
creeps upon the Ground , and with a flow and ordinary
Face , treats of the moft ufeful Difcourfes , and bears him¬
felf through both at his Death , and the niceft Traverfes
that would prefent themfelves in the Courfe of Human
Life . It has fallen out well , that the Man moft worthy
to be known , and to be prefented to the World for Ex-
ample , fhould be he of whom we have the moft certain

* Lucan . 2.
Knowledge;



Of Phyfiognomy. 305
Knowledge ; he has been pried into by the moft clear-
fighted Men that ever were . The Teitimonies we have
ofhim are admirable both in Fidelity and Knowledge.
Tis a great thing that he was able fo to order the pure
Imaginations of a Child , that without altering or wreft-
ing them, he has thereby produced the moft beautiful
Effeßs of a human Soul. He prefents it neither elevated
cor rieh, he only reprefents it found , but certainly with a
fcrilk and fpritely Health . By thefe common and natu¬
ralSprings, by thefe vulgär and ordinary Fancies, without
being moved or making any Buftle in the Buiinefs , he
fet up, not only the moft regulär , but the moft high and
vigorousBeliefs, Aäions , and Mannen that ever were.
'Tis he who brought again from Heaven , where fhe
lolt her Time , Human Wifdom , to reftore her to Man,
with whom her moft juft and greateft Bufinefs lyes.
Seehim plead before his Judges , do but obferve by
what Reafons he rouzes his Courage to the Hazards
ofWar ; with what Arguments he fortifies his Patience
againft Calumny , Tyranny , Death , and the Perverfe-
nefs of his Wife : You will find nothing in all this bor-
row'd from Arts and Sciemes. The fimpleft may there
difcover their own Means and Power ; ' tis not pcffible
more to retire , or to creep more low . He has done
kman Nature a great Kindnefs in fhewing it how
auch it can do of it felf . We are all of us richer than
wethink we are ; but we are taught to borrow and to
beg, and brought up more to make ufe of what is ano-
ther's than our own . Man can in nothing fix and con-
form himfelf in his mere necefiity . Of Pleafure,
Wealth and Power , he grafps at more than he can hold ;
tis Greedinefs is iricapable of Moderation . And I
find, that in Curiofity of Knowing he is the fame ; he
catshimfelf out more Work than he can do , and more
ttan he needs to do : extending the Utility of Know¬
ledge as far as the Matter . Ut omnium rerum , fic litera-
W»ftoque, intemperantia laboramus * ; Tbat , as of ewry
l» g el[e, ".ue ßould alfo be fick of the Intempirance of
litten. And Taci/us has real 'on to commend the Me¬
tier of Agricoli , for having reftrain 'd her Son in his

Senee. Bpifl. 106.
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306 Montaigne '.; Ejjays.
too violent Appetite of Learning. 'Tis a Good, if duly
confider'd, which ha? in it, as the other GW; of Men
have, a great deal of Vanity, and of proper and natural
Weaknels, and that cofts very dear ; the Acquifition of
it is more hazardous, than that of all other Meat or
Drink . For in other Things, what we have bought,
we carry hon.e in fome Veflel, and there have Liberty
to cxamine our Maikets, how much it cofts, and what
'tis worth, according to the Seafon; bat Scienceswe
can, at the very firft, bellow into no other Veflel than
the Soul; we iwallow them in buying and return from
the Market, either already infefted or amended. There
are of fuch forts as only burthen and over-charge the
Stomach inftead of nourilhing ; and moreover, fome
that, under colour of curing, poifon us. I have been
pleafed, in Places vvhereI have been, to fee Men in
Devotion vow lgnaranceas well as Chaßity, Poverlyand
Penitence. 'Tis alfo a gelding of our unruly Appetites
to blunt this Cupidity that fpurs us on to the Study of
Books, and to deprive the Soul of this voluptuous Com-
placency, that tickles us with the Opinion of Know¬
ledge. And ' tis plenarily to accomplilh the Vow of?>•
<vertjto add unto it that of the Mind. We need not be
t.tught to live at our eafe. And Socratesteils us, that
it is in us, with the Way how to find it, and the Man¬
ner how to ufe it . All thefe Acquifitions of ours,
which exceed our natural ones, are, upon the Matter,
fuperfluous and vain. 'Tis much if they do not more
burthen and cumber us than they do us good. Pauä
opus efl Uteris ad menlem bonam* ; A Man of good natu¬
ral Parts, and a good Difpoßtion, bas no great med if
Learning. 'Tis a feverifh Excefs of the Mind ; a tem-
pettuous and unquiet Inftrument. Do but recolleä yoir
felf, and you will find in your felf fuch natural Argu¬
ments againft Death, which are true, and more proper,
and fit to ferve you in time of Neceflity. 'Tis they that
make a Peafant, and an intire People die with as much
Conftancy as a Pbiloßpher. Should I have died lefs
chearfully before I had read Cüero's Tufculanes? I be-
lieve not. And when I find my felf at the bell, I per-

* Ib id.
ceivc
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ceive that my Tongue is inrich ' d indeed , but my Cou¬
rage little or nothing elevated by them . It is juft as
Nature forg 'd it at fiift , and againft any Confli £t only
defends it (elf after a natural and ordinary Way . Bcoks
have not fo much ferv 'd me for Inftruftion as Exercife.
What if Knowledge , trying to arm us with new De-
fences againft natural Inconveniencies , has moreimprint-
ed in our Fancles their Weight and Grandeur , than her
Reafons and Subtilties to fecure us from them ? They
are Subtilties indeed , with which fhe often alarms us to
little purpofe . Do but obferve , how many flieht and
frivolous, and if ncarly examin ' d , how many mcorpo-
real Arguments the clofeft and wifeft Authors fcatter
about one good one . They are no other but Quirles
and Fallacies to amufe and gull us. But forafmuch as
it may be with fome Profit , I will fhift it no farther.
Many of that fort are here and there difperfed up and
down this Treatife , either upon Borrowing , or by Imi¬
tation ; therefore ought a Man to take a little heed , not
to call that Force which is only a Knack of Writing , -and
that Solid which is only £>uick, or that Good which is
only Fine. S?ute magis guflata quam potata deletlant * ;
Wbicb more delight in taßing , than . in being drunk of.
Every thing that pleafes does not nourifh . Übt non in-
genii, fei animi negotium agitur \ ; Where the §>ueßion
is not about improving the Wit , but bettering the Under-
fanding . To fee the Buftle that Seneca keeps to for-
tify himfelf againft Death , to fee him fo fweat and pant
to harden and encourage himfelf , and bait fo long upon
the Ferch , would have leflen 'd his Reputation with me,
had he not very bravely maintain 'd it to the laft . His
fo ardent and frequent Agitations difcover , that he was
in himfelf impetuous and paffionate . Magnus animus re-
mißus loquitur, & fecurius : Non eß alius ingenio, alius
animo colorJ ; A great Courage fpeah more negligently,
and more ficurely . Wit and Courage •wear one and the
fame Livery . He muft be convinced at his own Ex-
pence. And he does in fome fort difcover that he was
hard laid to by his Enemy . P/utarch 's Way , by how

* Thujc. I. 5 . f Sen. Ipiß.
% Sen. Epiß . 115.
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308 Montaigne '.? Ejfays.
much it is more difdainful , and farther ftretch 'd, is,
in my Opinion , fo much more manly and perfuafive;
and I am apt to believe , that his Soul had more aflur'd
and more regulär Motions. The one more fharp , pricks
and makes us ftart , and more touches the Soul ; the
other more folid , informs , ellablifhes , conftantly fup.
ports us, and more touches the Underftanding . That
ravifhes the Judgment , this wins it . I have likewife
feen other Writings yet more reverenced than thefe,
that in the Representation of the Confiidt they main-
tain againft the Temptations of the Flefh , depaint them
fo fharp , fo powerful and invincible , that we our felves,
who are of the meaner fort of People , are apt as much to
wonder at the Strangenefs and unknown Force of their
Temptation , as at their Refiftance . To what end do we
fo arm ourfelves with this Hardnefs of Philofiphy ? Let
us look down upon the poor People that we fee fcatter'd
upon the Face of the Earth , prone and intent upon their
Bufinefs , that neither know Ariliotle nor Cato, Exampk
nor Precept . Even from thefe does Nature every Day
extraft Effedts of Conflancy and Patience , more pure and
manly than thofe we fo inquifuively ftudy in the Schob,
How many do I ordinarily fee, who flight Poverty?
How many that defire to die , or that do it without
Alarm or Regret ? He that is now digging in my Gar¬
den , has this Morning buried his Father , or his Son,
The very Names by which they call Difeafes fweeten
and mollify the Sharpnefs of them . The liffick is with
them no more but a Cough, the Bloody-flux but a Loofi-
nefi, a Pleuriß but a Stitch , and as they gently name
them , fo they patiently endure them . They are very
great and grievous indeed , when they hinder their or-
dinary Labour ; and they never keep their Beds but to
die . Simplex illa , aperta -virtus in obfcuram, & fo-
Seriem fcientiam wcrfa eß * ; That piain and fimple Vir-
tue is converted into an ohfcure and cunning Knowledge.
I was writing this about a time when a great Load of
our inteftine Troubles for feveral Months lay with all
ifs Weight upon me . I had the Enemy at my Door on
one Side , and the Free booters, worfe Enemies than they,

* Sa . Ep. 95^ cm
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on the Other ; Natt armis fid 'vitiis certatur * ; and un-
derwent all Sorts of military Injuries at once.

Hoßis adefl dextra Irevaque ex parte timendits,
Vicinoque mala ierret utrumque latus \ .

On either Hand an Enemy alarms,
And threatens both Sides with injurious Arms.

A monftrous War ! Other Wars are bent againft Stran¬
gers, this againft itfelf ; and deftroys itfelf with it 's
qvyn Poifon . ' Tis of fo malignant and ruino .us a Na-
ture, that it ruins it felf , with the reft ; and with it ' s
own Rage mangles and tears itfelf to Pieces . We
offner fes it diffolve of itfelf , than through Scarcity of
any NecefTaries, or by Force of the Enemy . All Dif-
cipline evades it . It comes to compofe Sedaior. , and
is itfelf füll of it ; will chaftife Difobedience, and it¬
felf is the Example ; and employed for the Defence of
the Laims, rebels againft thofe of our own . What a
Condition are we in ! Our Pbyfick makes us fick.

Noßre Mal j' empoijonne
Du fecours qtton luy dornte **.

Such is our Fate , that our Difeafe
Our Remedies do ftill increafe.

SEk̂ T - \
i »Exuperal magis, agrefcitqae medendo-f -f,

His Phyfick makes him worfe , and ficker ftill.

Omnia fandet nefanda malo permißa furore,
Jußificam nohis mentem awrtere Deorum §.

Right and wrong , fhuffled in this Civil War,
Have .rob ' d us of the Gods protedting Care.

* Seneea. f Ovid.
■ff Virgil JEneid . I. iz.

U 4
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In the beginning of populär Maladies , a Man may.
diftiiiguifh the Sound from the Sick ; but when they
come to continue , as ours have done , the whole Body
is then infedted from Head to Foot , and no Part is free
from Corruption . For there is no Air that Men fo
greedily draw in , that diffufes itfelf fo foon , and that pe-
letraies fo deep as that of Lkence . Our Armies only
fubfiit , and are kept together by the Cement of Strangersj
for of French there is now no conftant and regulär Body
■ef an Army to be made . What a Shame is it ? there
is no more Difcipline but .what we learn ' d from borrow'd
Soldiere . As to ourfelves , our Conduft is at Difcrction,
and not of the Chief , but every one at bis own ; the
Geneial has a harder Game to play within than he has
without ; In the Word of Command to march , draw uf,
ivh . /, and the like , we obey him indeed ; but all the
reft is diitolute and free . It pleafes me to obferve how
much Pufillanimity and Cowardice there is in Ambition;
by höw abjedl and fervile ways it muß arrive at it 'send,
but withal , itdifpleales me to feegood and generousNa-
tures , and that are capable of Juftice , every Day cor-
ruptcd in the Managery and Command of this Confufion.
Long Toleration begets Habit , Habit Confent and Imi¬
tation . We had enough of ill contriv 'd Souls, without
fpoiling thofe that were generous and good ; fo that if
we hold on , there will not remain any with whom to in-
truft the Health of this State of oürs , in cafe Fortune
chances to reftore it.

Hunc faltetn enjerfo jwvenem fuccurrere ßdo^
Ue -probibite *__ <

Ah ! for young Ca -far now yourfelves engage,
That he again repair this ruih ' d Age -f.

What is become of the old Precept , That SoMiers cught
An Or h df "wre 10 f ear *̂ ^hitf than their Entm] l
tiie 4t <l And that wonderful Example , that an Or-
Jr 'j■ ■!/ chard bein ^ enclofed within the Precinfls
chjea <withm r „ ö r , _ . r„
' J of a Camp of the Roman Army, was ieen

* Firjr . Geor. üb . I .'
A

t Mr. Ogilby. aU
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at their Diflodgement the next Day in ^ Roman
the fame Condition, not an Apple, tho' Qa jeft
ripe and delicate, being piüTd off, but 1 , '
all Ieft to the Pcßßr ? 1 could wifti
that our2W£, inftead of the Time they
fpend in lefs fruitful Travels, and lefs honourable Em*
ployments, would beftow one half of thät Time in being
an Eye-witnefs of na<val Exphits under fome good Cap-
tain of Malta, and the other half inobferving the Dif-
cipline of the lurki/h Armies; for they have many Dif-
ferences and Advantages over ours. One thing is, that
our Soldiers here become more licentious in Expeditions,
theirs more temperate and circumfpeft. For the Thefts
and Infolencies committed upon the common People,
which are only punilhed with a Cudgel in Peace, nie Ca¬
pital in War. For an Egg taken in Turkywithout pay-
ing for't, fifty Blows with a Cudgel is the prefixed Rate;
for any Thing elfe, of what Sort, or how trivial foever,
not neceffary to Nourimment, they are prefently impailed,
or beheaded without Mercy. I am aftonilhed in the Hi-
ftory of Selim, the moft cruel Conqueror that ever was,
to fee that when he fubdued Egypt, the beautiful Gar¬
dens about Damas, being all open, and in a conquered
Land, and his Armyencamped upon the very Place,
Jhould be left untouched by the Hands of the Soldiers,
by Reafon they had not received the Signal of Plunder.
But is there any Difeafe in a Government fo important,
as ought to be phyfick'd with fuch a mortal Drug ? No,
faysFavonius, not fo much as the tyrannical Ufurpation
ofa Commonwealth. Plato likewife will not confent, that
a Man ftiould violate the Peace of his Country to eure
it ; and by no Means approves of a Reformationthat di-
fturbs and hazards all, and that is to be purchafed at the
Price of the Citizen's Bloodand Ruin; determined it to

be the Duty of a good Patriot, in fuch a Cafe, to let it
alone, and only to pray to God for his extraordinary Af-
fillance; and feems to be angry with his Friend Dion,
for having proeeeded fomething after another manner.
I wasa Platonickin this Pcint, before I knew there had
ever been fuch a Man as Plato in the World. And if

this Perfon ought abfolutely to be rejefted from our So¬
ciety; (he, Vv'ho by the Sincerity of his Con| cience, me-rited
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rited from the divine Favour to penetrate fo far into the
Chriftian Light , through the univerfal Darknefs whereinthe World was involved in his Time, ) I do not think it
would well become us to fuffer ourfelves to 'be inftrufted
by a Heathen . How great an Inipicty it is, not to ex-
pect from God any Relief fimply his own , and withoutcur Cooperation . I often doubt , whether , among fomany Men as tamper in fuch AfFairs, there is not to befojmd fome one of fo weak Underltanding as to have been
really perfuaded that he went towards Reformation by theworil of Deformation!, and advanced towards his 5a/-
vation by the moft exprefs Caufes that we have of moft
affured Damnation ; that by overthrowing Government,
Magißracy and Laus , in whofe Protection Gothas placedhim , by infpiring fraternal Minds with parricidial Ani-
mofities , and by calling Devils and Furies to his Aid , he
can aulft the moft holy Sweetnefs and Jullice of the di-
<vine Law . Ambition, A<varice , Crue/ty and Revenge,bave not fufficient , proper and natural Impetuofity oftheir own ; let us bait them with the glorious Titles of
Jitßice and Devotion . There cannot a worfe State of
Things be imagined , than where Wickednefs comes tobe legitimate , and affumes , with the Magiftrate 's Permif-
fion , the Cloak of Virtue . Nihil in Jpeciem fallacmi,
quam prava religio, uli Deorum numen pratenditur Jcelt-■ribus. Nothing hat a more deceiving Face than falfe Reli¬
gion, ivhere Devotion is pretended by voicked Men. The
extremeft Sort of Injuftice , according to Plato , is, thatthat which is unjuft fhould be reputed for juft . The
common People fuffered therein very much then , not pre-fent Damages only;

»i 1 ■undique totis
Ufque adeo turbatur agris- •* .

but future too . The living were to fuffer, and fo were
they who were yet unborn . They rob ' d and ftrip ' d them,
and confequently they did me , even to their Hope ; tak-ing from them all they had laid up in Store to live onfor many Years.

* Virg . Eleg . i.
" - £hiX
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Qua nequeunt fecum ferre aut abducere, perdunt.
Et cremat infonies turba fcelefla cafas.

Muris nulla fides, fqualknt populatibus agri *.

What they can ' t bear away , they fpoil and fpurn,"
And the levvd Rabble harmlefs Houfes burn;
Walls can ' t fecure their Maliers , and the Field
Thro ' Walle and Spoil does an ill ProfpecT: yield.

Befides this Shock I fuftered others . I underwent the In-
conveniencies that Moderation brings along with it in
Aicha Difeafe . I was pilled on all Hands , to the Gibe-
linI was a Guelph, and to the Guclpb a Gibelin ; fome
one of the Paets in my Study exprefles this very well,
bat I know not where it is . The Situation of my Houfe,
and my Friendlinefs to my Neighbours , prefented me
with one Face , my Life and my Aftions with another.
They did not lay formed Accufations to my Charge , for
they had no Foundation of fo doing . I never flink or
hide my Head from the Laws , and who ever would have
queftioned me , would have done himfelf a greater Pre-
judice than me . They were only mute Sufpicions that
were whifpered about , which never want Appearance in
jb confufed a Mixture , no more than envious or idle
Heads. I commonly myfelf lend a Hand to prefumptu-
Bus Injuries , that Fortune fcatters abroad againft me , by
a Way I have ever had of evading to juftify , excufe , or
explain myfelf , conceiving that it were to refer my Cpn-
fcience to Arbitration , to plead in it 's Behalf ; Perfpi-
mitas enim dugmentatione ele-vatur . For the Perfpicuity
tf a Claufe is clouded and darkened by Augmentation.
And, as if every one faw as clearly into me as I do my
felf, inftead of retiring from an Accufation , I fiep up to
meet it , and rather give it fome kind of Colour by an
ironical and fcoffing Confeflion , if I do not fit totally
mute, as of a Thing not worth my Anfwer . But fuch as
look upon this kind of Behaviour of mine as too haughty
a Confidence , have as little Kindnefs for me as they who
Interpret the Weaknefs of an indefenüble Caufe ; namely,

* OvidTriß . / . 1. El . 1.0.
1 the



314 Montaigne '* EJays.
the great ones, towards whom want of Submiflion isa
very great Fault. Rüde to all Juftice that knows and
feels itfelf, and is not fubmifs, humble and fuppüant. I
have oft knock'd my Head againil this Pillar. So it is,
that at what then befel me an ambitious Man would have
hanged himfelf, and a covetous one would have done the
fame. I have no manner of Care of getting.

Sit mihi quod nunc eß etiam minus, ut mihi njimam
£>uod fupereß iswi, fi quid fupreße volunt DU*.

I only pray, that fmall Eftate which I
Now have may tarry wich me ' tili I die,
And thofe few Days which I have yet to live
(If Heaven to me any more Days will give)
I may enjoy myfelf f.

But the Loffes that befel me by the Injury of others, whe-
ther by Theft or Violence, go aimoft as near my Heart,
as they would do to that of the moft avaricious Man.
The OfFence troubles me, without Comparifon, more
than the lofs. A thoufand feveral Sorts of Mifchiefs
feil upon me in the Neck of one another; I could better
have borne them all at once. I have already been con-
fidering to whom amongft my FriendsI might commita
helplefs and decrepit Age ; and having turned myEyes
quite round, I found myfelf at a Lofs. To let a Man's
felf fall plum down, and from fo great an Heighth, it
uught to be in the Arms of a folid, vigorous and fortu-
Jpate Friendlhip. They are very rare, if there be any.
At laft I concluded that it was fafeft for me to traft to
myfelf in my greateft Neceffity; and if it fhould fo fall
out, that I mould be but upon cold Terms in Fartune'%
Favour, I fhould fo much more preflingly recommend
me to iny own, and look fo much the better to myfelf.
Men on all Occafions throw themfelves upon foreign
Afliftances to fpare their own, which are the only certain
and fufHcient ones with which they can arm themfelves.
Every one runs elfewhere, and to the future, forafmuch
as no one is arrived at himfelf. And I was fatisfied,

* Bor. hb. i . Efiß . 18. f Mr. Alex. Brome.
that
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that they were profitable Inconveniencies, forafmuch as ilt
Scholars are to be admoniflied with the Rod, when Rea-
fon will not do, as a crooked Piece of Wood is by Fire
and Straining to be reduced to Straitnefs. I have a great
while preached to myfelf to ftick clofe to my own Con-
cerns, and feparate myfelf from the Affairs of others; yet
I am ftill turning my Eyes afide. A Btnv, a kind Word
or Lookfrom a great Perfon tempts me ; of which God
knows how little Scarcity there is in thefe Da) s, and
how little they fignify. I moreover, without wrinkling
myForehead, hearken to the Perfuafions are offered me,
to draw me into fome Place of Traffick, and as gently
refufe it, as if I were half Willing to be overcome. Now
to fo indocilea Spirit Blows are required; and this Vef-
fel which thus chops and cleaves, and is ready to fall in
Pieces, is to have theHoops forced down with good found
Strokes of a Mallet. Secondly, that this Accident ferved
me for Exercife to prepare for worfe, if I, who both
by the Benefit of Fortune, and by the Condition of my
Manners, hoped to be the laft, Ihould happen to be one
of the firft thatlhould.be trapped in thisStorm. Inftruft-
ing myfelf betimes, to force my Life, and fit it for a
new Condition. The true Liberty is to be able to do
what a Man will with himfelf. Potentißimus eß quiß
habet in foteßatŝ*. He is moß potent, vjho has himfilf
in bis o<wn Power. In an ordinary and quiet Time, a
Man prepares himfelf for moderate and common Acci-
dents; but in the Confufion wherein we have been for
thefe thirty Years, every Frencbman, whether in parti-
cular or in general, fees himfelf every Hour upon the
Point of the total Ruin and Overthrow of his Fortune.
By fo much the more ought he to have his Courage mu-
nited with the ftrongeft and moft vigorous Provifion. Let
us thank Fortune, that has not made us live in an effe-
minate, idle and languifliingAge; fome, who could ne-
ver have been fo by other Means, will be made famous
by their Misfortunes. As I feldom read in Hiftories the
Confafions of other States, without Regret that I was
not prefent, better to confider them, fo does my Curio-
fity make me in fome Sort pleafe myfelf with feeing

* Ssneca. ■with
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with my Öwh Eyes this notable Speäacle of Our publipfe
DÖth , it's Form and Symptoms; and, feeingI couldnot hindtr it, am content to be deftined to affift in it, and
thereby to inftrudt myfelf. Thus do we manifeftly covet
to fee, though but in Shadoiv, and the Fahlesof Theatres,
the Pomp of tragick Reprefentations of human Fortune.
'Tis not however without Compaflion of what we hear,
but we pleafe ourfelves in roufing our Difpleafure by the
Rarity of thefe to be pitied Events. Nothing tickles
that does not pinch ; and good Hißoriansfkip over, as
a ftagnant Water and dead Sea, calm Narrations, to be
again upon the Narrative cf Wars and Seditions, which
they know are moft acceptable to the Readers. I que-ftion whether or no I can handfomly confefs at how
mean and vile a Rate of Repofe and Tranquillity,I have
paffed over above the one half of my Life in the Ruin of
my Country. I make myfelfa little too good a Bargain
of Patience, in Accidents that do not fo much regard
what they take from me, as what remains fafe, both
within and without. There is Comfort in evading, onewhite one, another while another of thofe Evils that are
Jevel'd at me too at laft, but at prefent hurt others only
about us; as alfo, that in Matters of publick Intereft,
the more myAffefHon is univerfally difperfed, the weaketit is. To which may be added, that it is half true. Tan¬
tum ex pibhcis malis feiitbnus, quantum ad privatas res
pertinent. We are only fo far fenfible of ftiMkk Emils,
as they refpeft our private Affairs. And that the Healthfrom which we feil was fach, that itfelf confolates the
Regret we ought to have. It was Health, but not other-
vvife than in Comparifon of the Sicknefs that has fuc-
ceeded it . We are not fallen from any great Heighth.
The Corruption and Thievery that is in Dignity and Of¬
fice feems the moft infupportable to me. We are lefs
injurioufly rifled in a Wood than in a Place of Security.
It was an univerfal Jundure of particular Members, rot¬ten to Emulation of one another, and the moft of them
with invetcrate Ulcers, that neither required nor admit-
ted of any Cure. This Conclufion thereföre did really
more animate than prefs me, by the Affiftance of my
Confcience, which was not only at Peace within itfelf,
but elevated, and I did not find any Reafon to complain
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of myfelf. Alfo, as Godnever fends Evils any more
thanGoods, abfolutely pure to Men, my Health con-
tinued at that time more than ufually good ; and, as I
can do nothing without it, there are few Things that I
cannot do with it. It afforded me means to rouze up all
my Provifions, and to lay my Hand before the Wound,
that would elfe perhaps have gone farther, and experi-
mented, in my Patience, that I had fome Oppofition a-
gainft Fortune; and that it muft be a great Shock could
throw me out of the Saddle. I do not fay this to pro-
voke her to give me a more vigorous Charge ; I am her
humble Servant, and fubmit to her Pleafure. Let her
be no other towards me than lhe has ufed to be in GotTs
Name. Do you afk if I am fenfible of her Affaults?
Yes, certainlyI am. But, as thofe who are poffeffed and
oppreffed with Sorrow, may fometimes fuffer themfelves
neverthelefs by Intervals to tafte a little Pleafure, and
are fometimes furprized with a Smile. So have I fo mucb.
Power over myfelf, as to make my ordinary Condition
quiet and free from difturbing Thoughts ; but I fufFer
myfelf withal by Fits to be furprized with the Stings of
thofe unpleafing Imaginations that affault me, whilft I
am arming myfelf to drive them away, or at leaft to
wreftle with them. But behold another Aggravation of
the Evil which befel me in the Tail of the reft ; I am
both without Doors and within afTaulted with a moft vi¬
olett Plague, in Comparifon of all other : For, as found
Bodies are fubjeft to more grievous Maladies, forafmuch
as they are not to be forced but by fuch, fo my very
healthful Air, where no Contagion, though very near,
in the Memory of Man, could ever take Footing, Com¬
ing to be corrupted, produced moll ftrange Effedts.

Mifla fenum, £f? ju-venum denfantur funira t nulhm
Sava caput Proferpina fugit *.

In Death both young and old by Heaps do join,
Nor any Head efcapes fad Proferpinef.

* Htrau l . 1. Ode28. f Sir Thomas Havvkins.
I was
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I was to fuffer this pleafant Condition, that the Sight of
my Houfe was frightful to me. Whatever I had there
was without Guard, and left to the Mercy of every one.
1 myfelf, who am of fo hofpitable a Nature, was myfelf
in very great Diftrefs for a Retreat för my Family; a
wild and fcattered Family, frightful both to it's Friends
and felf, and filling every Place with Horror where it
attempted to fettle ; being to Ihift abode fo foon as any
one's Finger began but to ake. All Difeafes are then
concluded to be the Plague, and People do not ftay to
examine and be fure whether they have it or no. And
the Mifchief is, that, according to the Rules of Art, in
every Danger that a Man comes near, he muft undergo
a 2>uarantain in the Sufpence of his Infirmity ; yoiir
Imagination all that while tormenting you at Pleaiure;
and turning even your Health itfelf into a Fever; yet
would not all this have gone very near to my Heart,
had I not withal been compelled to be fenfible of others
Sufferings, and miferable to ferve fix Months together
for a Guide to this Caravan : For I carry my Antidotes
within myfelf, which are Refolution and Patience. Ap-
prehenfion, which is particularly feared in this Difeale,
does not fo much trouble me. And, if, being alone, I
Ihould have taken it, it had been a more fprightiy and
a longer Flight . ' Tis a kind of Death, that I do not
think of the worft Sort ; ' tis ufually fhort, ftupid, with¬
out Pain, and confolated by the publick Condition;
without Ceremony, without Mourning, and withouta
Crowd. But as to the People about us, the hundredth
Part of them could not be faved.

•midcas defertaque regna
Poßorum, £jfZotige Jahns lateque macantes*.

Deferted Realms now may' ft thou fee of Swains*
And every where forfaken Groves and Plains f.

In this Place my bell Revenue is manual. What an
A cruelPla hundred Men ploughed forme laya
in Gafcon ^ 'Dn̂ t'me â^OW- ^ ut t'len w^at

ample of Refolution did we not fee in

* Virg. Geor. Hb. 3. f Mr. Ogilby. the
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the Simplicity of all this People ? Every one generally
renounced all Care of Life . The Grapss , the prinzipal
Revenue of the Country , hung in Ölufters upon the
Vines, every one indifferently preparing for , and expedt-
ing Death , either to -night or to -morrow , with a
Countenance and Voice fo far from Fear , as if they
had contraöed with Death in this Neceffity , and that It
had been an univerfal and inevitable Sentence. 'Tis al-

ways fuch . But how llender Haid has the Refolution
of dying ? The Diftance and DifFerence of a few Hours,
and the fole Confideration of Company , renders the Ap-
prehenfion various to us. Do but obferve thefe , by
Reafon that they die in the fame Month , Children,
young People and old , they are no longer aftonifhed at
it, they lament no more . I law fome who were afraid
of ftaying behind , as in a dreadful Solitude , and did
rot commonly obferve any other Solicitude amongft
them, than that of Sepulture ; they were troubled to
fee the d'ead Bodies fcattered about the Fields at the

Mercy of Beafts , which prefently began to flock aboüt

dies of their dead in the deepeft , and leaft frequented
Parts of their Woods , ön Purpofe to have them there
eaten ; the only Sepulture repiited happy amongft them.
Sdme who were yet in Health , digged their own Graves,
and others laid them down in them whilft alive ; and

a Labourer of mine , in dying , with his Hands and
Feet pulled the Earth upon him . Was not this to nuftle

Earth, which they had made , and in J
faffocating themfelves , with their own Hands pulled the
Earth about their Ears . In fhort , a whole Nation by
Cullom was bröught to a Difcipline nothing inferior
in Undauntednefs to the moit ftudied and premeditated
Refolution . Moft Iriftruftions of Sciences, to encourage
us, have in them more of Shew than of Force , and of

them. How differing are the Fancies of
Men ! The Neorites, a Nation fub-
jefted by Alexander , threw the Bo-

Sepullure of the
Neorites.

X Ornament
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Ornament than EffecL We have abandoned Naturg
and will teach her what to do ; her vvho did fo happily
and fo fecurely conduft üs . And in the meän time,
from the Foot -fteps of her Inftrudtions , and that little,
which by the Benefit of Ignorance , remains of her
Image imprinted in the Life of this ruftick Rout of un-
polifhed Men , Science is conftrained every Day to bor-
row thence to make a Patlern for her Difciples of Con-

flancy , Tranquillity and Innocence. 'Tis pretty to fee,
that thefe complain of fo much fine Knowledge , being
to imitate this foolifh Simplicity , and that in the moft
principal Acls of Virtue . And that our Wifdom muft
learn , even from Beafts , the moft profitable Inftruöions
in .the greateft and moft necefTary Concerns of human
Life : As , how we are to live and die , manage our
Fortunes , love and bring up our Children , and to main-
tain Juftice . A lingular Teftimony of human Infirmity,
and that this Reaßn we fo handled at our Pleafure , fihd-
ing evermore föme Diverfity and Novelty , leaves with
us no apparent Trace of Nature . And they make Men,
as Perfumers mix their Oils, they have föphifticated it
with fo many Argumentations änd fär -fetch ' d Difcourfes,
that it is become variable , and pafticular to every one
of them , and has loft it ' s proper , cönftant and univerfal
Face . And we muft feek Teftimcny from Beafts, not
lübjeft to Favour , Corruptiüii, _ nor Diverfity of Opi-
nfons : For it is indeed true , tliat "eve'n they themfelves
up not ajvvays go 'exaftly in the Päth of Nature , but
wherein do they fwcrve , ' tis fo little , ' that you mayal-
wrays fee the Trade . As Horfes .fhaj are led make fe-
veral Bounds and Curvets , but '-tis älways at the Length
of the Collar , aTtd they ffiÜ follow htm" that leads them;
and us a Hawk . talces his Fliglit , but ftill under llieRe-
itraint of his Granes. Exilia , 'Tcrhenta , Bella , Mor¬
ias , Naufi -agia meditare , nt mlb fts mala Tyro * . Medi-
tgte vpon Banijbmenis , Tortur-es, War 's, Dißafts and
.Vlipzvrech , that tbau ?>mfß not bi to feek in any Dif-
aßer . What good will this Curiofity do us, to pre-
occupy all the Inconveniencies of human Nature , and
to prepare oürfelves , with fo much Trouble , againft

I
* Stn. Efifl.

Things
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Things which peradventure will never befal us ? (Pa-
rem pafßs trißitiam facit , pa/i poffe -\ . Ii troubles Men
as mucb that they migbt poffibly fuffer , as if they really
iid . Not only the Blow , but the Wind of the Blow
ftrikes us .) Or like Phrenetick People , for ' tis certainly
a Pbrenzy , to go immediately and whip yourfelf , be¬
caufe it may fo fall out , that Fortune may one Day
make you undergo it ; and to put on your furr ' d Gowa
at Midfummer, becaufe you will ftand in Need of it at
Chrißmas ? Throw yourfelves , fay they , into the Ex-
perience of all the Evils , the moft extreme Evils that
can polfibly befal you , aflure yourfelves there . On the
contrary , the moft eafy , and moft natural Way would
be to banilh even the Thoughts of them . They will
not come foon enough , their true Being will not conti-
nue with us long enough , we muft lengthen and extend
them ; we muft incorporate them in us before -hand,
and there entertain them , as if they would not other-
wife fufüciently prefs upon our Senfes . We fhall find
them heavy enough when they come , (fays one of our
Maliers of none of the tender , but the moft fevere
Sefls) in the mean time favour thyfelf , believe what
pleafes thee beft . What good will it dö thee to pre-
vent thy ill Fortune , to lofe the prefent for Fear of the
Future ; and to make thyfelf immediately miferable,
becaufe thou art to be fo in Time ? Thefe are his Words.
Science indeed does us one good Office , in inftruftiug us
exaäly in the Dimenfion of Evils.

Cufii acuens mortalia corda *.

Twere Pity that any Part of their Grandeur fhould ef-
cape our Senfe and Knowledge . ' Tis certain , that , for
the moft Part , the Preparation for Death has adminiftred
more Torment than the Thing it felf . It was of old
truly faid , and by a very judicious Auther , Minus affi-
cit fenfus fatigatio , quam cogitatia \ . Suffering itfelf does
lefs affiicl the Senfes, than the Apprehenßon of fuffering.
The Sentiment of prefent Death does iometimes of it-
felf animate us with a prompt Refolution no more to

■j- Sen. Epiß . 34 . * Virgil , J Sem ca.
X 2 avoid
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avoid a Thing that is utterly inevitable . Several Gla¬
diators have been feen , who , after having fought ti-
moroufly and ill , have courageoufly entertained Death,
offering their Throats to the Enemy 's Sword , and bid-
ding them difpatch . The remote Sight of future Death
requires a Conftancy that is flow and lazy , and confe-
quently hard to be got . If you know not how to die,
never trouble yourfelf ; Nature will fully and fufficiently
inftruft you upon the Place , fhe will exaftly do that Bu-
fmefs for you , take you no Care :

Incertam frußra morlales funeris boram
£>u<£ritis , £=f qua ßl mors aditura njia:

Pana minor certam fubito perferre ruinam,
Quod tüHeas, granius fußinuijfe diu \ .

Mortals , in Vain ' s your Curiofity
To know the Hour and Death that you muH die;
Better your Fate ftrike with a fudden Blow,
Than that you long Ihould what you fear foreknow.

That Death We trou ^' e L'f e tne  Care of Death,
ougbt not to be and Death by, the  Care of Ij ^ . The
premeditated . one io™?f> n the■■oAer/hgbts us. Tunot agamft Death that we prepare , that
is too momentary a Thing ; a Quarter of an Hour's
Suffering , without Confequence and Nuifance , does not
deferve partkuiar Precepts . To fay truth , we prepare
ourfelves againll the Preparations of Death . Pbilofofy
ordains , that we Ihould always have Death before our
Eyes , to forefee and confider it before the Time ; .and
after gives us Rules and Precautions to provide that this
Forefight and Thought do us no Harm : Jutt fo do
Pbyficians , who throw us into Difeafes, to the End they
may have whereon to lay out their Drugs and their
Art . If we have not known how to live , ' tis Myftery
to teach us to die , and irtäke the End disform from all
the reft . If we have known how to live conftantly
and quietly , we Ihall Icnow how to die fo too . They
may boaft as much as they pleafe . Jota Philofophorum

f Propertius.
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<vita, commentatio mortis efl * . That . the <wboIe Life of
a Phihßpher is the Meditation of his Death . But I
fancy, that though it be the End , 'tis not the Aim of his
Life . ' Tis his End , his Extremity , but neverthelefs not
his ObjeB. She ought herfelf to be to herfelf her own
Aim and Deßgn ; her true Study is to Order, govern and
fufFer herfelf . In the Number of feveral other Offices,
that the general and principal Chapter of knowing how
to live comprehends , is this Article of knowing how
to die ; and did not our Fears give it Weight , one of the
lighteft too . To judge of them by the Utility , and by
the naked Truth , the Leffons of Simplicity are not
much inferior to thofe which the contrary Doclrine
preaches to us. Men are differing in Sentiment and
Force , we muß lead them to their own ßood , accord-
ing to their Capacities , by various Ways:

Quo 7ne cumque rapit tempeßas deferor hofpes\ .

. fworn to no Man 's Words,
To this and that Side I make tacks and boards,
Now plung 'd in Billows of the aftive Life,
At Virtue 's Anchor ride contemplative J.

1 never faw any Countryman of my Neighbours con-
cern himfelf with the Thought of, with what Counte-
nance and Aflurance he Ihould pafs over his lall Hour;
Nature teaches him not to dream of Death ' tili he is.

dying ; and then he does it with a better Grace than
Arifiotle, upon whom Death prefles with a double
Weight , both of itfelf , and of fo long a Premeditation,
and therefore it was the Opinion of Ccefar, that the
leaft premeditated Death was the eafieft and the moll hap-
py. Plus dolet quam necejfe eß, qui ante eklet quam ne-
cejfe eß \\. He grieves more than is neceffary, ivho grievet
hefore it is neceffary. The Sharpnefs of this Imagina¬
tion fprings from our own Curiofity . Thus do we ever
hinder ourfelves , defiring to prevent and govern natural
Prefcriptions . ' Tis only forDo &ors to dine worft , when

* Cic Tufr. f Har . lib. 1. Efiß . 1.
%Sir Rieh . Fanfhaw . || Senec. Ep. 9z.

X 3 in
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in the beft Health , and that they have the beft Stomachs,
nnd to frown and be out of Humour at the Image of
Death . The common Sort ftand in need of no Remedy
or Confolation , but juft in the Shock , and when the
Blow comes ; and confider no more than juft what they
endure . Is it not then , as we fay , that the Stupidity
and Name of Apprehcnfion in the Vulgär gives them
that Patience in prefent Evils , and that profound Carei
leffnefs of future fmifter Accidents ? That their Souls,
by being more grofs and dull , are lefs penetrable , and
not fo eafily moved ? If it be fo, let us henceforth , in
God's Name, teach nothing but Ignorance . 'Tis the utmoft
Fruit which the Sciences promife us, to which this Stu- .
pidity fo gently leads it ' s Difciples . We have no Want
of good Mafters , who are Interpreters of natural Simpli-
city . Socrates fhall be one : For , as I remember , he fpeaks
fomething to this Purpofe , to the Judges who fat upon
his Life and Death . 1 am afraid (Gentlemen ) that if 1
intreat you to put tue to Death , 1ßiall confirm the Evi-
dence of my Accujers, mshich is, that I fretend to be ivifer
Socrates ' / than others, as having fome more fecret
^Pleadin s Knowledge of Things that are above and

° ' behiu us. 1knouö n>eryixell , that I have
neither frequented nor kno*wn Death , nor have ever feen any
Per/in that ha$ tried his Shialities , from ivhom to infam
tnyfelf. Such as fear it prefuppofe they know* it ; as for
my Part , I neither inoiv not what it is, nor nohat they de in
the other Wirld . Death is, perhaps , an indifferent Thing;
perhaps , a Thing to be defired. '' Tis neuer thelefs to be
believed , if it be a Tranfmigration from one Place to
another , that it is a Bettering of one's Condition, to go
live n>: ith fo many great Perfons deceafed, and to be
exempt from having any more to do ivith unjuft
and corrupted Judges : If it be an Annihilation of
tur Being, Uü yet a Bettering of oners Condition, to enter
into a long and peaceable Night . We find nothing more

fweet in Life than a quiet Repofe, and a profound Sletp
tuitheut Dreams . The Things that I knonv to be enjil, as
to äffend a Man 's Neighbour, and to difobey one's Supe-
rior , nuhether it be God or Man , / carefully avoid :
Such as 1 do not knonv whether they be good or e-vil, {
:a ;:r.ot fear them. If I go to die, and lca<ve you alive,

the
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theGods only know finbetber it nuMJ go better tither ivitb
you or me ; tvherefore as to ivhat concerns me, you may
do as you ßjall tbink ßt ; but , aecording to my Metbod
of advifing juß and profitable Things, 1 do afdrm , Tbat
you will do your Confcience more right to fet me at Li¬
berty, unlefs you. fee farther into the Caufe tban I . And
judging aecording to my paß Aclions, botb publick and
private, aecording to my Iv.tentions, and aecording to the
Profit of ß many of our Citizens , botb old andyoung , dai-
ly extracl from my Converfation , and the Fruit tbat you
reap from me yourfelves , you cannot more duly acquit
yourfelves toivards my Merit , tban by ordering , that,

my Foverty conßdered, 1 ßbould be main - % tublick
tained in the * Prytaneum , at the pub- p l
lick Expence ; a Thing that I have of '*
ten inozun you ivilb lefi Reafon grant to otbers . Do not
impute it to Obßinacy or Difdain , that I do not, aecord¬
ing to the Cuflom, ßupplicate , and go about to move you

. to Commiferation. I have botb Friends and Kindred not
being ( as Homer fitys) begotten of a Block or of a Stone,
110 more tban otbers, tbat are able to prefent themfel<ves
byfore you in Tears and Mourning , and 1 bave three de¬
fekte Children vuith vohich to move you to Compaffion;
But IJhould do a Sbame to your City , at the Age I am,
und in the Reputation of Wifdom, ivberein 1 nein fand,
to appear in fuch an abjeä Form. Wbat txould Men fay
tf the otber Athenians ? / have alivays admonifhed thofe_
"jubo have frequented my Leftures , not to redeem their
Lines by an indecent AcJion ; and in any of the Wars of my
Country, at Amphipolis , Potidea , Delia , and other Ex¬
peditions nvbere I have been, 1 ba 've effeclually manifeß-
ed bonu far 1 •was from fecuring my Safety by my Sbame.
I ßould moreover intereß your Duty, and ßould tempt
you to unhandfam Things : For ,tis not for my Prayers to,
ferfuade you, but for the pure and folid Reafon of Juf-
tice. You ba 've fiworn to the Gods to keep yourfelves up-
right, and it vuould fiem as if 1 fufpecled, or ivould re-
criminate upon you ; ßould I not believe that you are ßo :
And 1 ßould give Evidence againß myßelf, not to believe
tbem as 1 ougbt, mißrußing their ConduB, and not pure-
If committing my Affair into their Hands . I do <wbo//y
rely upon them^ and hold myßelf ajfured , they will do in

X4 Wh
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this tuhat ßall be maß fit both for you and me. Good
Men, ivhetber living or dead, haue no Reaßn to fear,
the Gods.

Is not this innocent childifh Pleading of an unimagi-
nable Loftinefs, and in what a Neceffity employed? in
earneft he had very good Reafon to prefer it to that
which the great Orator Ljfias had pen'd for him ; ad-
mirably couched indeed in the judiciary Stile, but un-
worthy of fo noble a Criminal. Had a fuppliant Voice
been heard cut of the Mouth of Socrates, that lofty
Virtue had ftruck Sail in the Height of it's Glory. And
ought his rieh and powerfulNalure to have committed
her Defence to Art,) and, in her higheft Proof, have
renounced Truth and Simplicity, the Ornaments of his
Speirking, to adorn and deck itfelf v.'ith the Embel-
lifhments of' Figures, and Equivocations of a premedita-
ted Speech? He did very wifely, and like himfelf, not
to corrupt the Tenour of an incomipt Life, and fo fa-
cred an Image of human Form, to fpin out his Deere-
pitude, the poor Etching of a Year, and to betray the
immortal Memory of that gloriousEnd. He owedhis
Life, not to himfelf, but to the Example of the World.
Had it not been a publick Damage, that he fhould
have concluded it after a lazy and obfeure Manner?
Doubtlcfs, that carelefs and indifferent Confideration of
his Death, very well deferves that Polterity Ihould con-
fider him fo much the more, as they alfo did. And
there is nothing fo juft in Juflhe , as that which Forme
ordained for his Recommendation. For the Athtnwu
abominated all thofe who had been Caufers of his Death
to fuch a Degree, that they avoided them as exeommu.
riicated Perfons, and looked upon every Thing as pollu-
ted, that had been but touched by them ; no one would
wafh with them in the publick Baths; none would fa-
lute, or own Acqmiintance with them ; fo that at laft,
unable longer to fupport this public Hatred, they hang'd
themfelves. If any one Ihould think, that amongft fo
many other Examples that I had to chufe out of in
the Sayings of Socrates, for my prefent Purpofe, I have
jnade an ill Choice of this, and lhall judge that this
Difcourfe is elevated above common Conceit; I muH teil
them that I have purpofely done it ; for I am ofanother

Opinioiv,
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'Opinion , and do hold it a Difcourfe in Rank and Sim-
plicity much behind and inferior to common Contri-
vance. He reprefents in an inartificial Boldnefs , and
infantive Security , the pure and firft Impreffion and Ig-
norance of Nature . For it is to be believ 'd, that we
have naturally a Fear of Pain , but not of Death , by
reafon of itfelf . ' Tis a Part of our Being , and no lefs
effential than Living . To what End Thould Nature
have begot in us a Hatred to it , and a Horror of it,
confidering that it is of fo great Utility to her in main-
taining the Succeflion and Viciffitude of her Works?
And that in this univerfal Republick , it concludes more
to Truth and Augmentation , than to Löfs or Ruin,

- -fic rerum fumma nwatur,
Mille animas una necata dedit- -f.

The Failing of one Life , is the Paflage to a thoufand o-,
ther Lives : Nature has imprinted in Beaßs the Care of
■themfelves, and of iheir Confervation . Nay , they proceed
fo far , as to be timorous of being worfe , of hitting or
hurting themfelves , and of our haltering and beating
them : Accidents that are fubjett to their Senfe andExpe-
rience ; but that we fnould ftill them they B „

r , 1 r> 1. JJea Is naitt-
cannot fear , nor have not the raculty to » /■>• •

1 11 r -l .1 - rally alicitous
imagme and conclude luch a tnmg as Bff^ t jr  p
Death . Yet it is faid , that we fee them ferqJa [ion
not only chearfully undergo it , Horjes '
for the moft part neighing , and Swam finging when they
die ; but moreover feek it at need , of which Elephants
have given many Examples . But befides all this , is not
the way of arguing , which Sacra !es here makes ufe of,
equally admirable , both in Simplicity and Vehemence ?
Really , it is much more eafy to fpeak like Arißotle,
and to live like Cafar , than to fpeak and live as Socra-
tes did . There lyes the extreme degree of Perfeßion
and Difficulty . Art cannot reach it . Now , our Fa-
culties are not fo train 'd up . We do not try , we do
not know them , we invelt our felves with thofe of
others , and let our own lye idle . As fome one may

f Lucret , l . 2,
fay
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fay of me, That I have here only made a Nofegay of
cull'd Flowers, and have brought nothing of my own
but the Thread that ties them. In earneft, I have fo
far yielded to the publick Opinion, that thofe borrow'd
Ornaments do accompany me, but I do not think that
they totally cover and hide me ; that is quite contrary to
my Defign, who defire to make a Ihew of nothing but
what is my own, and-what is my own by Natura: And
had I taken my own Advice, I had at all Adventures
fpoken purely alone. I daily more and more load my
felf every Day beyond my Purpofe and firft Method,
upon the account of Idlenefs and the Humour of the
Age. If it milbecomes me, as I believe it does, 'tis
no matter, it may be of ufe to fome other. Such there
are, who quote Plato and Homer, who never faw either
pf them : And I alfo have taken out of Places far
enough diftant from their Source, without Pains and
without Learning, havinga thoufand Volumes about me
in the Place where I write, I can prefently borrow,
if I pleafe, from a dozen fuch Scrap-gatherers as I am,
Authors that I do not much trouble my felf witha],
wherewith to embellifh this Treatife of Phyfiognomy.
There needs no more, but a preliminary Epiftle of the
German Cut, to ftuff me with Proofs, and we, by that
Means, go a begging for a fading Glory, and a cheating
the fottifli World. Thefe Rhapfadiesof Common Places,
wherewith fo many furniih their Studics, are of little
ufe but to common Subjedts, and fcrve but to Ihew, and
not to diredt us; a ridiculous Fruit of Learning, that
Socrates does fo pleafantly canvafs againlr. Euthydemus,
I have feen Books made of Things that were never
either ftudied or underltood; the Author committing to
feveral of his learned Friends, the Examination of this
and t'other Matter to compile it ; contenting himfelf for
his Share to have projedled the Defign, and by his In-
duftry to have tied together this Faggot of unknown
Provifion; the Ink and Paper at leafi:are his. This is
to buy or borrow a Book, and not to make one ; 'tis
to Ihew Men, not that a Man can make a Book, but
that , whereof they may be in doubt, that he cannot
rnake one. A Preßdent in niy hearing boafted, that
he had clutter'd two hundred and odd common Places

in
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in one of Ms Judgmenls; in telling which he deprived
himfelf of the Glory that had been attributed to him.
In my Opinion, a pufillanimous and abfurd Vanity for
facha Subjeft, and fuch a Perfon. I do quite con-
trary; and amongft fo many borrowed Things , am
glad if I can fteal one, difguifing and altering it for
fome nevv Service, at the hazard of having it faid,
that'tis for want of underftanding it's natural Ufe. I
give it fome particular Addrefs of my own Hand, to
tbe End it may not be fo abfolutely ftrange. Thefe fet
their Thefts to fhew and value themfelves upon them.
And alfo they have more Credit with the Laws than
with me. We NaturaMs think that there is a great
and incomparable Preference in the Honour of Inven-
tion to that of Quotation. If I would have fpoke
by Learning, I had fpoke fooner, I had writ in a
Time nearer to my Studies, when I had more Wit and
a better Memory ; and would rather have trufted to
the Vigour of that Age than this, would I have profelTed
Writing. And what if this gracious Favour which
hrtunehas lately ofFer'd me upon the aecount of this
Work, had befallen me in fuch a time of my Life, in?
Itead of this, wherein ' tis equally defirable to poffefs,
and ready to lofe ? Two of my Acquaintances, great
Men in this Faculty, have in my Opinion loft half,
inrefufing to publifh at forty Years old, that they might
ftay tili threefcore. Maturity has it's
pefefts as well as Verdure, and worfe; Old Age unfit
and Old Age is as unfit for this Kind for <writing of
of Bufinefs as any other ; he that com- Books.
mits his Decrepitnefs to the Prefs,
plays the Fool, if he thinks to fqueeze any thing out
from thence that does not relifh of Dotage and Stupidity.
Our Wits grow coftive and thick in growing old. I
deliver my Ignorance in Pomp and State, and my
Learning meagerly and poorly ; this accidentally and
accefforily, that principally and exprefly; and write
urpofely of nothing but nothing, nor of any Science
ut that of Infcience. I have chofen a Time, when

my Life, which I am to give an Account of, lyes
Wholly before me ; what remains holds more of
Death. And of my Death only, Ihould I find it 3

prating
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prating Death as others do, I would moreover give an
Socrates a de- Account at ™V Departure . Socrati,,. , . r „ ' was a perfeft Exemplar in all greatform a re/loiv . r . Vi. r , T r , , 6 ,J Qualities , and I am vexed that he
had fo deform 'd a Body as he faid , and fo iinfuitable
to the Beauty of his Soul , himfelf being fo amorous,
and fuch an Admirer of Beauty . Nafure furely did him
Wrong . There is nothing more likely tkan . a Confor-
mity and Relation of the Body to the Soul . Ipfi animi
magni refert quali in corpore locati fint : Multi tnitne
corpore exißunt , qua acuunt mentem ; mulia qwe abtun-
dunt * ; is of great Confequence in ivhat Bodies Souls
are placed, for many things fpring from the Body that

jharpen the Mind , and many that Munt and dull it.
This fpeaks of an unnatural Uglinefs and Deforrnity of
Limbs : But we call that IU-favourednefs alfo , an Urt-
feemlinefs at firft fight , which is principally lodged in
the Face , and diftalles us by the Complexion , a Spot,
a rude Countenance , fometimes from fome inexplica-
ble Caufe , in Members neverthelefs of good Symme-
try and perfeft in themfelves . The Deformity that
cloth 'd a very beautiful Soul in Ba ;otia , was of this
Predicament . That fuperficial Uglinefs , which never¬
thelefs is always the moft imperious , is of leaft Preju-
dice to ' the State of the Mind , and of little Ccrtainty
in the Opinion of Men . The other , which by a more
proper Name , is calPd a more fubftantial Deformity,
linkes deeper in . Not every Shoe of fmooth fhining
Leather , but every Shoe neatly made , ihews the inte-
ricur Shape of the Foot . As Socrates faid of his, that
it accufed juft fo much in his Soul , had he not cor-
refted it by Inftitution ; but , in faying fo, I believe he
did but fcoff, as his Cufiom was , and never fo excellent
rm , 7i , ■ a Soul made it felf . I cannot oftenfr bat Beauty is, , ■ , ^ T, „ T, , J , enough repeat how great ;:n Eiteem 1and boiu much i ° r 5>■- \ fi ^ , i, a , have ror Beauty , that potent and ad-to be eßeemed. „ .<' IT r .„ , . ,

vantageous Quality . He call d it a ihort
Tyranny , and Plato , the Privilege of Nature . We
have nothing that excels it in Reputation ; it has the

* Cic. Tu/c. Hb. i.
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Urft Place in the Commerce of Men ; it prefents it
felf to meet us, feduces and prepofTeffes our Judgments
with great Authority and wonderful Impreffion . Pbryne
had loit her Caufe , in the Hands of an excellent Ad-vo-
cati, if opening her Robe , fhe had not corrupted
kr Judges by the Luftre of her Beauty . And I find
(hat Cyrus, Alexander , and Cafar , the three Marlers
ofthe World , never neglefted Beauty in their greateft
Affairs; no more did the firft Scipio. The fame Word
in Greek fignifies both fair and good, and the Holy
Ghoßoft calls thofe good, whom he means fair . I
Ihodd willingly maintain the Priority of Things call 'd
Gssds, accordirg to the Song , which Plato calls an idle
tliing, taken out of fome of the ancient Poets, of Health,
Siaulyand Riehes. Ariflotle fays, that beautiful Per
theRight of Command belongs to the , fit to coBeautiful; and when there is a Perfon " C<"" ~
whofe Beauty comes near the Images
of the Gods, that then Veneration is likewife due . To
otie that , aiked him why People oftener and longer fre-
quented the Company of handfpm Perfons ? The £>uef-
iim, faid he , it not to he afied ly any but one that is
Mini. The moft and the greateft Philofophers paid
for their Schödling, and acquired Wifdom by the Favour
and Mediation of Beauty . Not only in the Men that
ferve me , but alfo in the Beafts , I confider them with-
intwo Fingers breätlth of Goodneß: And yet I fancy
that thofe Features and Moulds of a Face , and thofe
Lineaments by which Men guefs at our internal Corn-
plexions, and our Fortunes to come , is a thing that does
not very direftly and fimply lye under the Chapter of
Beauty and Deformity , no more than every good Odour
and Serenity of Air promifes Health , nor all Fog and
Stink, Infeflion and a time of Peftiience . Such as ac-
cufe Ladies of contradißing their Beauty by their Man¬
ners, da not always hit right ; for , in a Face which is
none of the beft , there mäy lye fome Air of Probity and
Truit : As, on the contrary , I have feen betwixt two
beautiful Eyes , Menaces of a dangerous and malignant
Nature, There are fome Pbyßognomicsthat are favoura-
Me, fo that in a Crowd of vidtorious Enemies , you lhall
prefently choofe , amongft Men you never favv before,

1 on?
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one ratlier than another, to whom to flirrender, and
with whom to intruft your Life, and yet not properly
upon the Confideration of Beauty. A Man's Looks is
but a feeble Guaranty, and yet is fomething confidera-
ble too : And if 1 were to lafh them, I would moll
feverely fcourge the wicked ones, who.belie and be-
tray the Proniifes that Nature has planted in their
Foreheads. I (hould with great Severity punifh Malice
in a mild and gentle Afpeft. It feems as if there were
fome happy and fome unhappy Faces ; and I believe
there is fome Art in diftingtiifhing afFable from iimple
Faces, fevere from rude, malicious from penfive, fcorn-
ful from melancholick, and fuch other bordering Qua-
lities. There are Bcauties which are not only fair, but
four ; and others that are not only fweet, but more than
that, faint. To prognofticate future Adventures, isa
thing that I mall leave undecided. I have, as to my
own Concern, as I have faid elfewhere, fimply and
nakedly embraced this ancient Rule, That nve canmt
fall in fo)lonjoing Natürtf-, atid that the fiverelgn Prectjit
is to conform our feiges to her. I have not, as Socrates
did, correfted my natural Complexions by the Force of
Reaßn, and have not in the leaft molefted my Inclina-
tion by Art. I have let my felf go as I came; I
contend not. My two principal Parts live of their
own accord in Peäce and good Intelligence, but my
H&fiPs Milk, thanks be to Gbd, was tolerable whole-
fom and good. Let me fay this by the Way, thatI
fee a certäin Image of fchöläftick Honefty, almbft only
in Ufe amongft us, in greater Efteem than ' tis really
Worthj a Slave to Precepts, änd fetter'd with Hope
and Fear. I would have it: fuch, as that Latus and
Religion; fhould not aiake, bfctt perfedl and authorize it,
that finds it has wherewitlial: to fupport it felf without
helry, born and roöted in us from the Seed of univerfal
Reafon, and imprinted in every Man by Nature. That
Reafon which reäified Socratesfrom his vicious Bent,
renders him obedient to God, and Men of Authorilyin
his City ; courageous in Death, not becaufe his Soul
is immortal, but becaufe he is mortal. 'Tis a Dotlriu
ruinous to all Government, and much more hurtful than
i'ngenious and fubtle, which perfiiades the People, thata te-
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a religious Belief is alone fufficient , and without Morals,
to fatisfy the divine Juftice . Cuitom demonftrates to us
a vaft Diltindtion betwixt Devotion and Confcience. I
havea tolerable Afpeft , both in Form and Interpretation:

Quid dixi , habere me? Imo habui , Chreme,
Hm ! tantum attriti corporis ojja mides*.

Have , did I fay ? No , Chremes, I had once,
Of a worn Body thou but fee ' lt the Bones.

and that makes a quite contrary Shew to that of Socrates.
It has often happen ' d to me , that upon the mere Credit of
my Prefence , and the Air of my Face , Perfons who had
no manner of Knowledge of me , have put a very great
Confidence in me , whether in their own AfFairs or mine:
And I have in Foreign Parts obtain 'd Favours both fin-
gular and rare ; but amongft the reft , thefe two Exam-
ples are perhaps worth particular Relation : A certain.
Perfon deliberated to furprize my Houfe and me in it;
his Artifice was , to come to my Gates alone , and to be
importunate to be let in : I knew him by Name , and
had reafon to repofe a Confidence in him , as being my
Neighbour , and fomething related to me . I caus' d the
Gates to be open 'd to him , as I do to every one , where
I found his Horfe panting , and all on a foam . He pre-
faitly popp 'd me in the Mouth with this Flim-ßam : That
akut half a League off, he had unhckily met miith a cer¬
tain Enemy of his, ivhom 1 alfi kneiv , and had heard of
their £>uarre ! ; that this Enemy had given him a <very
hrifi Chace, and that hauing heen furprized in Dißrder,
and his Party being too nveak, he <was fled to my Gates für
Refiige; and that he nvas in great Trouble for his Fol/ow-
irs, ivhom, he faid , he concluded to be all either dead er
takeri. I innocently did my bell to comfort , afiure , and
refrefh him . Prefently after , comes four or five of his
Soldiers, that prefented themfelves in the fame Counte-
nance and AfFright to get in too , and after them more,
and ftill more , very well mounted and armed , to the Num-
ber of five and twenty or thirty , pretending that they had

* Terence Heaut . Ad , x . Seen, i.
the
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the Enemy at their Heels. The Myftery began a little
to awake my Sufpicion. I was not ignoraht what an
Age I liv'd in, how much my Houfe might be envy'd,
and I had feveral Examples of others of my Acquain-
tances, who had mifcarried after that manner. So it was,
that knowing there was nothing to be got in having be-
■gun to do a Courtefy, unlefsI vvent through with it, and
I could not difengage myfelf from them without fpoiling
all ; I let myfelf go the moft natural and fimple way, as
I always do, and invited them all to come in. And in
truth , I am naturally very little inclin'd to Sufpicion
and Dillruft. I willingly incline towards Excufe, and
the gentieft Interpretation. I take Men according to the
common Order, and no more believe thofe perverfe and
unnatural Inclinations, unlefs convinced by manifeftEvi-
dence, than I do Monfters'and Miracles ; and am more-
over a Man, who willingly commit myfelf to Furtum,
and throw myfelf headlong into her Anns ; and have hi-
therto found more reafon to applaud, tban to condemn
my Conducl in fo doing ; having ever found her more
folicitous of, and more a Friend to my Affairs, thanI
am myfelf. There are fome Aclions in my Life, wherein
the Conduft may juftly be called difficult, or, if they
pleafe, prudent. Yet of thofe, fuppofing the third Part
to have been my own, doubtlefs the other two thiris
were abfolutely and folely.hers. We are, methinks, to
blame, in not trufting Hea<ven enough with our Affairs,
and pretend to more from ourown Condudl than belongs
to us. And therefore it is thatour Defigns fo offen mif-
carry. God is difpleafcd at the Extent we attribute to
the Right of Human Prudence above his, and cuts it
lhorter, by how much the more we amplify it . The lall
Corners kept themfelves on Horfeback in my Court,
whilft their Leader was with me in the Parlöur, who
would have his Horfe fet up in the Stable, faying, he
would immediately retire, fo foon as he fhould have News
of the reft of his Men. He faw himfelf Mafter of his
Enterprize, and nothing now remain'd but the Execution.
He has lince feveral times faid (for he was not alham'd
to teil the Story himfelf) that my Countenance and Free¬
dom had fnatch'd the Treachery out of his Hands. He
again moun.ted his Horfe. his Follovvers having continu-
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äliy tkeir Eyes intent upon him, to fee when he would
give the Sign ; very much aftonifhed to fee him march,
away, and leave his Frey behind him. Another time,
relying uponI know not what Truce, newly publifhed
in the Army, I took a Journey through a very fickle
Country. I had not rid far, but I was difcovered, and
two or three Parties of Horfe, from feveral Places, were
fent out to take me; one of them the third Day overtook
ms, where I was charged by fifteen or twenty Gentlemen
in Vizors, follow'd at a Diftance by a Band of Argouktst
HereI was furrounded and taken, withdrawn into the
Thick of a neighbouring Foreft, difmounted, robb'd, my
Trunks rifled, my Cabinet taken, and my Horfes and
Equipages divided amongft new Mafters. We had in
this Cppfea very long Conteft about my Ranfim, which
they fet fo high, that it very well appear'd I was not
known to them. They were moreover in a very great
Debate about my Ĵ ife ; and in truth, there were feveral
Circumftances that threatned me with the Danger I
was in,

Tunc animis opus, j3inea, tunc peäore firmo*.

Then , then, JEmas , was there need
Of an undaunted Heart indeed.

I Hill infifled upon the Truce, being Willing they fhould
only have the Gain of what they had already taken from
me, which alfo was not to be defpifed, without Promife
of any ofher Ranfim. After two or three Hours that
we had been in this Place, and that they had mounted
me 011a pitiful Jade that was not likely to run from them,
and committed me to the Guard of fifteen or twenty Har-
yttlujpers, and difperfed my Servants to others, having
given order that they fhould carry us away Prifoners fe-
yeral ways, and being already got fome two or three
Mufquet-fhot from the Place;

Jam precePollucisjam Caftorisbnpiorataf }

Whilft I implor'd Cajlorand Polkx Aid.

* Virgil. JEneid. L 6. f Catullus.
Vol . III . Y behold
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behold a fudden and unexpefted Alteration, I faw the
Chief amongft them return to me with gentler Language,
making fearch amongft the Troopers for my fquander'd
Goods, and caufing as many as could be recover'd to be
reftor'd to me, even to my Cafket; but the beft Prefent
they made me, was my Liberty, for the reit did not much
concern me in thofe Days. The true Caufe of fo fudden
a Change, and of this more mature Deliberation, with-
out any apparent Impulfe, and of fo miraculousa Re-
pentance, in fuch a time, in a complotted and delibe.
rated Enterprize, and become juft by Cuftomj (for at the
firft dalh I plainly confeffed to them of what Party I was,
and whither I was going) was what I really do not yet
rightly apprehend. The moft eminent amongft them,
who pull'd off his Vizor, and told me his Name, then
feveral times told me over and over again, that I was
oblig'd for my Deliverance to my Countenance, and the
Liberty and Boldnefs of my Speech, that render'd me
unworthy of fuch a Mifchance, and demanded Aflurance
from me of the like Courtefy. 'Tis probable that the
Divine Bounty would make ufe of this vain Inftrument
of my Prefervation, and moreover defended me the nett
Day from other and worfe Ambu/bes, which even thefe
had given me warning of. The laft of thefe two Gen-
tlemen is yet living, to give an Account of the Story;
the firft was killed not long ago. If my Face did not an-
fwer for me, if Men did not read in my Eyes and Voice,
the Innocency of my Intention, I had not liv'd fo long
without Quarreis, and without giving Offence, with the
indifcreet Liberty I take, right or wrong, to fay what-
ever comes at my Tongue's End, and to judge fo ralhly
of Things . This way may with Reafon appear uncivil
and ill adapted to our way of Converfation; but I have
never met with any who have judged it outragious ot
malicious, or that took Offence at my Liberty, if he had
it from my own Mouth. Repeated Words have anothei
kind of Soundand Senfe: Neither do I hate any Perfon
whatever, and am fo flow to offend, that I cannot do it,
even upon the account of Reafon itfelf. And when Oc-
cafion has invited me to fentence Criminals, I have ra¬
ther chofe to fail in point of Jußice, than to do it. Ut
magis peccari nolim, quam fatis animi ad vindicanda pec-

(08,
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tala habeam; So that 1had rather Men fhould not offendt
tban that 1 fiiould hwve the Heart to ^ rjfl.ot]e re
condetnn them. Arißotle, 'tis faid, was 1,, ^ t•Liir ' "•t ' • u ■ proacbd for be-
reproachd for havmg been too merci- ' . merc jfuiful to a wicked Man : / tuas indeed, ln&merc 'Ju •
faid he, merciful to the Man, but not to his Wickednefit,
Ordinary Judgments exafperate themfelves to Punifhment
by the Horror of the Fad . Even this cools mine.. The
Horror of the firft. Murtheff makes mfe fear the fecond,
and the Deformity of the firft Cruelty makes rae abhor all
Imitation of it. That may be apply'd to me, who am
buta Knave of Clubs, which was faid of Charillus, King
of Sparta, He cannot be good becaufe he is not evil to the
Wicked, Or thus, for Plutarch delivers it both thefe
ways, as he doesa thoufand other things, varioufly, and
contrary to one another. He muß needs be good, becaufe
he is fo enen to the Wicked. Even as in lawful Aüions,
I do not care to employ myfelf, when for fuch as are
difpleafed at it ; fo to fay the Truth , in unlawful things,
I do not make Confcience enough of employing myfelf,
when for fuch as are Willing.

C H A P. XIII.
Of Experience.

NO Defire in us is more natural than that of Know¬
ledge : we try all Ways that can lead to it j where

Reafon is wanting, we therein employ Experience:
Per varios ufus artem experientia fecit,
Exemph monßrante uiam *.
By feveral Proofs Experience Art has made,
Example being Guide.

which is a means much more weak and cheap. ButTruth
is fo great a thing , that we ought not to difdain any Me-

* Manilius,
' Y 2 diatjeit
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